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Old postsaita and Modban Skbtchbs. Hy J O.
Whlttior. Boston Turner It Co. IS-'iO

We hi»J intended to giee a more full notice of
this moat Agreeable and welcome little book but
ihe press of other things has made it impossible.
Mr. WhiUier's reputation, in poetry or protie, is

quite beyond the reach or the need of any remarksof ours, and the readers of the Era need
uot be informed aa to the quality and style of
these sketches, some of which were first pr< pared
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obligation for this genial portraiture of a class of

men, who are far leas known than they should be,
for their sake or ours. We will only add, that
the "Old Portrait*" are those of John Bunyan,
Thomas Kllwood, James Nayler, Andrew MarYell,and John Roberta, (all sufferers more or

less in the Puritan time*,) together with Richard
Baxter and Samuel Hopkins; the "Modern

Sketches/' of William Leggett, N. P. Rogers,
and Robert Dinsmore.this last a genuine New

Hampshire Burns The only thing that occurs

to us for criticism, is the sanction which Mr

Whittler glees (p Sf34) to a »ery loose and exaggerate
fancy portrait (ts it seems to us) by Leggett,

of the contrast between Kentucky and Ohio.

Such comparisons are unnecessarily odious, particularlywhen not strictly accurate, which, we

think, is the case with this.

Masiachi sstts gi ahtsbly Ksvibw. Maroh,
A number of more than usual ability and spiritThe

prominent article in it is again from the

hand of the editor, and strongly marked with the

characteristics of his thought and style.the
most full and thorough and " appreciating
criticism of Kmerson a various writings that has

appeared as ye'. The first article is on judicial
oaths; one, a brief and entertaining notice of

two new Trinities, sentimental and speculative;
another on our postage system and one from a

Liepsic correspondent, on " Panslavism " The
list of new publications, with several brief comments,is unusually full and valuable. *

< mbisvian kxamimir. March, lft'SI.

This exhibits tie "respectable," as that just
noticed, the more free and radio.il side of the socalledliberal thought in Boston. We spoke two

months ago more distiootly of iU character. .The
names of Professors Agas-iz and Felton, and of

E. P. Whipple, among the contributors to this

nuuiber, show that it is bound not to go behindhandfor science, scholarship, or literary criticism.Its guiding hand is that of indisputably
the ablest and most popular of the Unitarian
preachers As a general Review, we think it is

unsurpassed by any. It may be had on applicationat Farnham's. * i

We have received the following pamphlets
I kiixi'hs of Y'ocnc Physic, or Chrono-Thermal

Facts. By William Turner.
A spirited assault on venesection.
The Kino of Kivbrs. By Cora Montgomery.

An interesting geographical review of Slavery
in America.
At Adam's, Pennsylvania Avenue.

Also, the following serials :

Dictionary of Muchanics, Enginr Work, Jcc. No. 4.

Previously noticed. At Farnham's.
( hafmam's Amkrican Drawing Book. No. 3. Perspective.

Altogether the most beautiful and elaborate of
the guides to that valuable accomplishment.a
publication, lacking the copperplates, as elegant
us the London Art Journal.
At Taylor & Mauri 's. *

ai it * it-. n ; 1 *4 .

/\ iso, me rouowiug iceviews uuu magazines
Kdinburoh Kkview. Jinukry, IWm.

Not a particularly interesting number, it seems
to us, though the articles on "Shirley " and Laroartineredeem it from any reproach in that
regard. Colonization, Mines, Orange Processions,
and Sanitary Reform, are " British Subjects ;

"

Modern Turkey and Ancient Greece complete the
hill of fare.

London Quartkri.y Kbvikw. January, ISfiO.

The writer on the Physical History of Man presentspretty fully the arguments for the unity of
the race, in opposition to the view taken (among
other*) by Professor Agassiz, in the article before
alluded to. This, and Venice, are the most attractivetitles in the present number. There is
also a long article on Free Trade, another on

Clergy Relief, one on Draining, and two on Irish
Politics. For the opinions and the ability, the
name of the Review is a sufficient guarantee.

Blackwood's Kdinbi huh IVIaoazinb.
The reputation of this Magazine is sufficiently

sustained in the present number. A very elaboratearticle on the protection of Agriculture we

have not had time to study. " The Year of
Reaction," and " Howard," will attract thegraver
class of readers; while there is more than an

average number of lighter pieces.some of them
excelleut tales, as we are told.
The foregoiug Reviews and Magazine published

by Leonard Scott St Co, New York, for sale at
Adam's Bookstore, Washington.

ThI k nii k ekro< k rn March, Kill.
We cannot do much more than catalogue the pro-

uigious " periodical ' Influx of modern literature

The Knickerbocker, we have reason to believe, is
deservedly a favorite with those who read it; and
though somewhat discouraged by a certain laboriousburlesque in some of the recent numbers,
yet the very tempting aspect of the Literary Noticesand Kditor's Table, especially, in the presentnumber, induces us to commend it with a good
grace to all who desire a stout and pleasantly
varied monthly miscellany.

Christian Parlor Maoaxinr. Fsbruarjr, 18501
We have reason to think that the promise of

the prospectus is faithfully fulfilled, with only
the qualification which every prospectus, we suppose,requires. The page is very fair ; the embellishmentsquite indifferent; the articles good in
quality, but too short and hurried for very high
merit ; the subjects fresh, various, and attractiveThesubscription price is two dollars, besides
which is offered to ench subscriber a two dollar
engraving.a premium dangerous, we fear, to the
quality of the Magazine. For the aim and spirit,
and, on the whole, for the style of execution, we

cordially recommend it. »

M-idirn I.itrratlri a n l> lltk r a h > MrN. By G. G 1
Allan. Putiltahed by Appleton, New York. For late at
Fambus's.
Mr. Gilfillan's essays, appearing first, we believe,In Tail's Edinburgh Magazine, make here

a very neat l ^mo volame of 376 pages. The turmoiland effort of bis style bring oat occasionally
some excellent poiots of criticism. Somehow,
one cannot help thinking, in reading him, that
(like the archer who aimed at the sun) his sight
is fixed on Emerson and Carlyle, end he is strainingto say as good things about them and others
as they have said for themselves. These five-andtwentynames, including Milton, Crabbe, Footer,
Macaulay, Byron, Cobbett, and Montgomery, are
a suffioient pledge that something worth the painsis to be found here. We intend to read the volumethrough, and cheerfully advise all who can
to go and do likewise. *

Komstok's Konktik Tbitamsht.
This, we are assured on the title-page, is in" Komstok'a purfect Alfabet.'- Partly from apleasant reminiscence of Oreek in this alphabet.

»e have cherished a preference to it over its phouetiecompetitors. As to the u spelling reform,r
we profess no faith in it.at least as to the purposeit aims at, though for training in vocal
analysis, and, perhaps, (which some claim for it)
us a facility in learning to read Eufliih, it has its
usee. Its various attempts, we think, will remain
us literary curiosities only. Its advocates seem
to overlook three things j tlrst, that for ordinary
use. people who read must learn the oommon characterat any rate for a century or two, or till all
literature of value, dictionarise, <uc, have been
translated, so that they cumber themselves with
two alphabets instead of one; second, the force
of association with the actual appearance of familiarwords, so that no one who has read Spew-

1
ser, for example, would be willing to see hie stanevenin our common orthography ; and thirJ, the
fact that their propoeed system is not the imtten

English tonpi'i (which is fiied by rules, at least,
as definite as the spoken,) but a device of modern

ingenuity Thus underrating the difficulty, they
prodigiously exaggerate the need and importance
of their reform, by assuming an amount of difficultyin the ordinary process of learning to read

and spell, which is completely disproved by the

fact that well-trained children of five or six do

both fluently. It is our private opinion, also, that

at least as many porsons hare the accomplishment
of reading und spelling, as of pronouncing well
Some of the pronunciations given here are gross
affronts to our sense of hearing, and we decidedlyprefer the ordinary non-committal spelling.
To those, especially the aged, who prefer a phoneticor analytic type, we commend this handsome,large-print octavo Testament. We prefer
it, on the whole, to the ungainly type of Pitman
and the " Anglo-Sacsun.'' *

Mkmoirh or thi I.ikk or William Wirt. By John P.
Kennedy. Philadelphia Lea A Blaiichard 1330. limo.
At Kranck Taylor's.
Critically speaking, we do not like the eulogisticstyle and present tense that prevail in the narrativepart of these volumes. We should also

judge, from extracts that we have seen, that some

portions, particularly of the private correspondence,were rather overdone, by publishing (as in
the case of Legare) trivialities that had betterbe forgotten.that make the volumes dearer to

buy and harder to read. Hut this in a very small
matter, compared with the great and substantial
interest of such a biography If it were only for
the side-light which it throws on the two great
periods of oar potithnrt history.the time of
Hurr's conspiracy and the lirst yearn of Jackson's
rule, It would be of great value. That it has appearedalready in a second edition, popularised
anl stcreotypi d, is a proof that it needs no furthercommendations from us. *

IX'f Jrwktt k. Prbjcott, A'u. 2 Milk shut, Buxluu, advertisein our column* their new stock of (bavin, silk goods,
visiles, fce., for *|>riiix sale*. It in hardly ns.'essary to observe,

that Messrs. J. k P. import superior goods in their

line, an l cater for the wants of wholesale and retiit purchaserson the most reasonable terms.

MR. CALHOUN AND THE NEW YORK UNION
MEETING.

Mr Colhonn snnrns the np.inp nffprinir of the

Cass and Dickinson Democracy in New York.
Hear him :

" The Senator calls my attention to a meeting
in New York, at which, he says, sentiments were

expressed that were favorable to the South. It is
true there weye many sentiment^ expressed there
that 1 approve of,"but 1 am notto be deceived by
them ; that meeting was for depriving us of all
our rights in California. I like to attend to things,
und not to the names by which they are oallcd.
Sir, I should be most happy to think that we

t-hould have the vote of the Senators from New
York and of other Senators of the North in favor
of preserving our rights in California. Hut there
are two modes of treating the subject; one is by
speaking and the other by acting.of the two,
the latter is the most effective."

TUB SLAVERY EU'ITBUKYT IX THE SOITII
AM) PARTY LEADERS.

Having laid before our readers the speech of
Mr. Calhoun, it may be well to call attention to

certain portions of it. We do not intend to reply
to his main argument, but simply to comment

upon a few statements made by the speaker.
Assuming that deep discontent pervades the

mind of the South, he says that it is a great
mistake to suppose that it originated with demagogues.
" On the contrary, all the great political influencesof the section (the South) were arrayed

against excitement, nnd exerted to the utmost
to keep that people quiet. The great mass of the
People of the South was divided, as in other sections,into Whigs and Democrats. The leaders
and presses of both parties in the South were

very solicitous to prevent exoitement and restore
quiet."
The history of the country from the election

of John Quincy Adams down to this time refutes
this statement of Mr. Calhoun. Prom IH'^5 to

1850, the Slavery tbuestion has been used by
demagogues in the South to subserve party purposes,and much of the " deep discontent" of the
Southern people is chargeable on their sinister
aims and artifices. The Democratic or Jackson
party, during the term of John Quincy Adams,
raised the alarm cry of danger to Southern Institutions,and talked ominously of a dissolution of
the Union Wheu General Jackson came into
power, their tune changed ; and they began to

sing f u; ins to the Union. Mr. Calhoun and
Yt«<a ottAAiul TmiAAilu HAIH IkA/tatnA I liO ulasmiuia
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We hare before us a volume of Duff Green's
Political Register, printed in Washington, in 1833,
in which, from week to week, the Administration
was denounced for promulgating principles fatal
in their ultimate consequences to Slaveholding
institutions. The proceedings of Northern antiSlaverysocieties are published at full length,
with the most inflammatory comments, designed
to arouse the prejudices of the South. Garbled
quotations are nude from Northern papers, especiallythose sustaining the Jackson Administration,and they are tortured into declarations of
hostility to Southern rights. The Proclamation
of Geueral Juckson in nullification times is denouncedas involving principles, which, If carried
out, would authorize interference in certain contingencieswith Slavery in the States; and the
constant aim of the paper is to convince the
Slaveholders thnt the Northern majority harbors
the purpose of passing an act of universal emancipation.Every art is practiced to iDflame the
minds of Slaveholders, to arouse sectional jealousyand discontent among them. Next to the
Emancipator itself, then published nt New Vork,
we know of no paper that contains so full a

record of the proceedings of abolition societies
and lecturers in lKM, as tho Political Renter of
Duff Green for that year. And in this policy he
was sustained by all the politicians of the South
who favored the claims of John C. Calhoun for
the Presidency, und hated Martin Van Buren
They played a reckless game fur power, and the
agitation o( Slavery was the trump card by which
they always sought to win the game.
The same policy has been pursued ever since.

The Slave States have been kept in perpetual
turmoil and excitement, by the cry of wolf!
wolfl especially when the Democrats of the
South have !>een out of power During the
Administration of Martin Van Buren, Congress
was the scene of incessant strife growing out of
the attempt of the Calhoun faction to institute
extreme testa on the Slavery Uuestion, and force

gag* upon the free people of the North Under
the Administrations of John Tyler and James K

Polk, although anti-Slavery operations at the
North grew more vigorous, although gsgs were

repealed, and petitions on Slavery received in

Congress, although the Liberty party swelled its
numbers from seven thousand voters to seventy
thousand, excitement slept at the South.there
were no cries of danger to Southern rights, no

menaces of a Dissolution of the Union. Hut,
the moment the power passed away from the
hands of Southern Democrats, they joined forces
with the Calhoun faction, and forthwith every
Slave State was racked with agitation. The
Washington V-ion becomes the central organ of
the excitero-nr, but, with a keen eye to party
power, amidst its agonies for the imperilled
Union, it forgets not to admonish the South that
Northern Democrat! are comparatively sound on
the 8lavery Uuestion, that Northern FederaHtts
are the traitors, that to the alliance of Northern
federalists with Southern Whigs are to be ascribedthe dangers that now threaten ui; and then
it strives to arouse the Slaveholders without distinctionof party against the Whig Administrationof General Taylor. Now, who doubts, were
the Administration to ohange bands to-morrow,
passing under the control of Mr. Buchanan for
example, that the Union would set to work to
prove to the South that It was laboring under unnecessaryexcitement, and that the moot unwise

"HE NATIONAL ERA
thing it could Jo, would he to hold a Southern i

Convention at Nashville ? <

We do not say that the Jeep discontent al< '

legeJ to pervade the mind of the South does not
aria* in part from some of the causes indicated
by Mr. Calhonn, but we do deny most emphatically,and the political history of the country
for the last twenty-five years fully sustaius the
denial, that, " the leaders and presses of both
parties in the South have been very solicitous to i

prevent excitement and restore quiet:.so far
from this, if the discontent of the South has (really reached such a height ns to threaten dan- ,

ger to the Union, it is owing to the acts of party 1

demagognism. and disappoint?I, «*m>»iHer> I uni- >

bit ion.

RECIPROCITY WITH tiRlUT BRITAIN. ,

A few days »ince, the Kxecutive laid before the ,
Senate a correspondence between the British <
Minister and the Americin Secretary of State '
concerning the commercial relations of the two
countries. The Minister, in a letter dated Jauu- j
ary 1st, acknowledges with great pleasure the de- i
cree of the President conceding to British vessels,
in American ports, the same privilege! which are

granted to American vessels in British ports. ,
Assuming that the design of our standing regula- ,
tions is to confer on the vessels of foreign Powers '

such advantages as may be conferred on Ameri- '

can vessels by those Powers, he asks not that
British vessels may be admitted to our coasting ,
trade, but to the trade between the east and west
coasts of the United States, which resembles in 1

its character the trade carried on betwpen the
United Kingdom and ihe transmarine possessions
of the British Crown, into which trade tho new

act authorizes the admission of the vessels of all
countries which may be disposed to establish a

fair reciprocity.
As American vessels, becoming British property,are now admissible to the ad vantages of a

British register, he also asks that British vessels,
becoming American property, may be admitted to
the benefit of an American register. In a note,
.1.1.1 l....... ii v....
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" It having been represented to her Majesty'sGoTemment that there is some idea on the part
of the GoTemment of the United States to increasethe duties upon British iron imported iuto
the United States, 1 hare been instructed by her
Majesty's Government to express to the United
States Government the hope of her Majesty's
Government that no addition will be made to tho
duties imposed by the present tariff of the United
States, which already weigh heavily on British
productions; and I cinuot but observe, for my
own part, that an augmentation of the dartes on
British produce or manufactures, made at a momentwhen the British Government has, by a se-
ries of measures, been facilitating the commerce
between the two countries, would jsvuuee a very
disagreeable effect on public opinio n in England. '

This correspondence, having been laid before
the Senate, some discussion arose at the proper
disposition of it, which wag cut short by a motion
to adjourn. The next day, Wednesday, Oth, the
subject again came up. ami Mr. Cooper of Pennsylvaniatook occasion to'denounce the conduct of
the British Minister as intermeddling, oflicious,
impertinent, offensive. For such vituperation, he
was properly rebuked by the leading Senators,
who could not agree with him that the British
Minister had violated uny of the proprieties of his
position.
The correspondence was at last referred to the

Committee on Commerce.
The indignation of Mr Cooper was entirely

uncalled for. The British Government, under
the pressure of a healthful public opinion, is now

engaged in the work of removing restrictions
upon her oommerce, and the more liberal her policy,the better for this country. Mr. Bulwer, understandingthat it is in contemplation to raisethc
duties in this country on oertain articles of British

production, apprises our Government of the
liberal commercial policy of Great Uritain, and
takes the liberty of suggesting that an antagonisticpolicy on our part may atfeot very unfa

II Li:. 1
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restrain the efforts of the Government to remote

restrictions from her oommeroe. This is fttir and
honorable. Countries trading together so largely
as England and the United States, should understandthe policy of each other's Government, and
have a reasonable reference to the public opinion
in each oountry.

Congressional Election in MASRACHrsjcrrs.
The Hoslott TrawilUr copies from the A/Uit the
complete returns from the severul towns, which
show the following result

March Ath, 1850..Palfrey, 4,318; Rohinaon,
2,260; Thompson. 4,624.

January 21 1850.Palfrey, 3,027; Robinaon,
1,902, Thompson, 4,528.
And then adds
"This result shows an increase of 851 rotes

orer the number giren at the trial in January
This increase is divided among the candidates, as

follows: Palfrey 391, Robinson 364, and Thomp-
son 96. Mr Thompson now leads Mr. Palfrey
306 rotes. At the last trial he led him 601
Thompson's loss, in that respect, ;i05. The majorityagainst Mr Thompson at the last trial was

1,301. Now it is, including the 70 scattered
rotes, 2,030.making bis net loss 729." ,

1

TWO WEEKS LATER KRflH CALIFORNIA. |
The IJ. 8. mail steamer Georgia, Captain Por- 1

tcr, arrived here at about half-past ten o'clock
last evening, bringing the mails from San Francisooto Feb. I, as well as those which left there
on the 15th of January.

The Georgia brings 250 passengers from 1
Chagres, besides 50 left at Havana for the Fal- 1

oon, in all 309, with about $660,000 of gold s

dust. I
Passengers brought, in addition to the above i

amount, some $350,000, in dust not on the manifest.The steamer California which sailed 15th f
January, brought some $500,000, which is on '

board the above vessels. The reason for the s
small amounts shipped is, there not having been
any intercourse with the mines for several weeks, fl

in consequence of the great height of rivers. t

Correspondence of the Now York Tribune. t
The recent oveiflow of the Sacramento river, f

by which the various cities and towns on its bor- a

ders have been wholly or partially submerged, o

has been the topic of most interest since its occur- t
rence. The rainy season has been unusually se- I
vere. and the vast quantities of rain and snow b
which have fallen on the slopes of the Sierra Nevada,has kept the streams brimfull and running '
over tor many wcckn ii is me opinion or me o

"oldest inhabitant " that spring will come in the a

course of a few months, and this appears to be n

sustained by the almanac. It is, to say the least. o

a ' consummation devoutly to be wished," by n

those unhappy cits who htve la-en compelled for f<
months to navigate the unfathomable depths of *

mud which pervade our unpaved streets Did ft

you ever go over the roid that lea-Is through the d
" Maumee Swimp," on (he border of Ohio and b
Michigan, as it was in " the olden time ?" If so, r

form a faint notion of what is the pleasure of per- 1

ambulating the streets of San Francisco during
the rainy season t
Our Legislature is proceeding very slowly iu o

the business of organizing the now State Govern- tl
ment and thongh gold is abundant in all the f

rivers and ravines, the Stato Treasurer is not w

overburdened with the precious dross. You will a

find in the papers I forward an account of procecdingsat San Jorf, to which I refer you.
The onward rapid growth of San Francisco in

commerce, wealth, anil population, continues un- f>
checked; nor do I discover those signs of a " gen- e:

eral smash" which some wiseacres have predicted A
in their letters at home. It is true, the prices of d
rents and many other articles will oome down, b
but there is ample margin for reduction, and then w

allow of satisfactory profits. All this is but as tl
a pebble in retarding the sure progress of this p
city and State to a high eminence end prosperity, u

New towns are springing np and growing with a w

rapidity unexampled in the history of new ooun- p
tries.and not paper towns either, but hacked by p
an extent of mining country that must insure f<
their healthy progress and permanent prosperity, h
I do not mean by this that there are not enough It
of " speculative cities," for I have seen several m

that have from one to ten houses or tents each ei

month after their birth There are others where ti
hundreds of dwellings are erected in fewer weeks, ti
Of some of these I shall speak hereafter. t<
The great </wition is.Will the mines sust> in r<

the present end largely increasing business, and ai

the Immense immigration flowing into the oonntry <\
from every portion of the world, for any consider*- ai

bis length of time ? From my own eiperienoe, r<

and reliable information from the many hundreds
of Intelligent miners with whom I have come in of

contact daring the winter end part of the season, h
I do sot hesitate to reply deeidedly in the affirm n

if WASHINGTON, D.
itive. I refer you to intelligence from the mineral
regions embraced by the American riser and its
tranches. published in steamer edition of the Pacific
\'.nrt, of the verity of which I have personal c >gniiince.From the "Soothern Mines" we have
equally flattering accounts of general success
imong the thousands who base preferred to
winter in the mountains, nmong the tributaries of
heS.anJunn Considering the rains nnd high
water, a better business has been done than most
people anticipated.gold being found in placeswhere the "digger" would have scorned to >trike
i>is pick in the dry season.
A letter, just received by the editors of the A'-mt

'rom thenew and flourishing town founded a month
>r two ago near the junction of the Feather and
i'ub.» rivers, gives equally satisfactory statements
n regard to the extensive mineral region witsred
>y those streams. I am permitted to mike the folowingextrsots in advauce of publication here

The accounts from the diggings on Feather
iver, Yuba, and Deer creek, hare not been over

ated.Since my last, I have paid a short visit to
he above places, and have found that the success
>f the mioers ia beyond anything heretofore pubishedAlthough the weather has prevented them
Yom working much more than half the time, yet
hey are accumulating quantities of gold almost
teyond belief. I have learned another fact during
ny visit, vix: that there is ample room for thou-
isnds and t ens of thousands of additional operators
VIany fears were entertained that much distress
vould be oocisioned from want of provisions at
he mines; but I am happy to state that such fears
ire unfounded. There is not only abundance of
ill the necessaries, but many of the comforts of
ife, at fair prices."
.So it will be seen that those of the new emigrationwho are of the hardy, working sort, will have

is good a chance as those earlier on the ground.The number of vessels arrived at this port from
the 12th of April to the end of January ultimo, is
ihown by the following statemeut from the records
»f the Harbor Master's Office
Amount of Tonnagenrriivtl sine* April 11 s 19, until

t/afe Juuudi y "2'J, I S.H.
American..... 228,429
Foreign ..... .V>,809

Total .... 281.238

Sumhcr of Paxsmfers arrivnl during th' sarw period.
»m tiles. Ma'es.

American ... 919 WMi
Foreign .... .102 8,620

Total ... 1.421 38.467

AVm'wr of Ship* thnt h<tr- arrn-d iluriug thnt period
Americ.n 4S7
roreigu - - - - - . 31s

Total* *)U,')

The above is exclusive of United St ites shipsind transports, and the mail steamers

CONGRESS.
TIIIRTV-FIRST CONGRESS.FIRST SESSION.

SENATE.
Wkdnkday, MAICH 6, IS.'iU.

Mr Turney presented the resolutions of the
Legislature of the State of TenneMee in favor of
I he Union, and against all infractions of the Constitution.
Mr. Chase presented the petition of K. P.

Green and fifteen hundred citizens of Cincinnati,
in favor of Land Reform, asking that the Public
Lands be granted in limited quantities to actual
settlers, who are landless He expressed entire
concurrence with the prayer of the memorial, and
on his motiou it was referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.
Mr. Seward presented two petitions from citizensof llonesdale county. Pa one praying that

slavery might be excluded by positive law from
the Territories of the United States, the other
that the right of jury trial might be secured to
alleged fugitives from servioe or labor.

lie moved that they be received and referred to
the Committee on the Territories.
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the vote

on this motion stood.
Ykas.Messrs. Baldwin. Bell,Bradbury, Chase,

Cooper, Corwin, Havisof Massachusetts, Dodge of
Iowa, Dodge of Wisconsin, Felch, Hale, Jones,
Norris, Pearce, Seward, Smith Sturgeon, Walker,
and Whitoomb.10
Nays.Messrs. Atchison, Berrien, Borland,

Butler, Clemens, Davis of Mississippi, Dawson,
Diokinson, Downs, Hunter, King, Mason, Morton,Pratt, Husk. Soule, Turney,and Yuleo.IS
So the petitions were received and referred
(Bell and Pearce, Senators frjtm slave States,

fuvcu iu iuc anirmnuTo i n« tmiy m«*mi>er irum

n free State voting nny, wan Mr. Dickinson of
New York. While the question of slavery in
the Territories iH under discussion every day in
both Houses of Congress, Mr Dickinson votes

against hearing the sentiments of the People on

the subject Precious Democrat !J
On motion of Mr. Hunter of Virginia, a r solutionwas adopted, asking information of the Chief

Kxecutive concerning any correspondence on file
in relation to the claims of American citizens for
indemnity for slaves deported by*Hritlsh officers
from the United States in contravention of the
the treaty of 178.1.
The correspondence of the Hritish Minister

with our Government in relation to the reciprocity
of trade between the two couutries was taken up,
and after debate was referred to the Committee on
Commerce.
We have explained this correspondence iu

another place.
Mr. Walker of Wisconsin, the resolutions of

Mr. Clay being takeu up, addressed the Senate
lor about two hours in an argument to prove that
dnvery was prohibited in the territories acquired
from Mexico, that it was a local, municipal institution,and could not lie introduced in the Terriairiesexcept by positive law. He was frequently
nterrupted.
The subject was then laid over till twelve o'clock

lextday. 1

Thursday, March 7, l&fiO.
The Senate was crowded at an early hour The

adies had taken possession of the Chamber, and
he Senators were obliged to accommodate themlelvesas they best could. Ou motion of Mr
«'oote, by unanimous consent, the fair occupants
verc permitted to retain their places.
Mr. Walker, who had the floor, arose, nnd very

gracefully yielded it to Mr. Welister, to hear
vhom this vast audience had assembled. His
ifioech is published in full in the Era.
After he had closed his remarks, Mr. Calhoun

irosc to correct gome errors into which the Senaorfrom Massachusetts had fallen. The acquisiionof Florida was the result of an Indian war
hat of Louisiana, of the policy of securing free
gross for the produoe of the Western country;
nd Texas was acquired, not to extend the area
f slavery, hut for the purpose of giving security
o the inhabitants of the South. Of the unin
>ositiona of Mr Webster's speech he expressed
>igh approbation. He said
" Having made these remarks, let mc say that I

ook great pleasure in listening to the declarations
f the honorable Senator from Massachusetts uponeveral points, lie put* himself npon the fuifillentof the contract of Congress in the resolutions f
f Texas annexation, for the admission of the four v

cw States provided for by those resolutions to be
armed out of the Territory of Texas All that '

ras manly, statesmanlike, and calculated to do t;

ood, because just. He went farther; he con- f
craned, and rightfully condemned, and in that he k
as shown great firmuess, the oourae of the North
elative to the stipulations of the Constitution for
he restorotion of fugitive slaves, but permit me
o say, for I desire to be candid on all sutjects, d
hat if the Henator, together with many friends
n this side of tbeChamber, puts his confidence in ^
he bill which has been reported here, further to f
xtend the laws of Congress upon this subject, it q
rill prove fallacious It is impossible to execute h
ny law of Congress until the people or me nuiei ;
ball cooperate.

I heard the gentleman, with great pleasure, any C
bat he would not rote for the Wilinot Proviso. fi
>r he regarded such an act unnecessary, conoid-
ring that nature had already eicluded »tla»»;y 8
>s fur as the new acquisitions are concerned, I am ti
isposcd to lexve them to ho diapoaed of aa the h
and of nature ahall determine. It ia what I al- tl
ays hare insisted upon I.eave that portion of k
be country more natural to a non-slaveholding p
opula'ion to be filled by that deecription of pep1at ion and leave that portion into which slavery r

ould naturally go, to be filled by a nlaveholding a

opulaticn.dcatroying artificial linea, though *<

erhapa they may be better than none. Mr Jef-
traon spoke like a prophet of the effect of the a

1i«souri Coniprotniae line I am willing to leive H,

for Nature to settle, and to organise (Jo*ernlentafor the Territories, giving all fraa scope to oi

(iter and prepare themselves to participate in f<
leir privileges. We want, sir, nothing but jusce.When the gentleman siys that he is willing ai
) leave it to nature, I understand be Is willing to tl
smove all impedimenta, whether real or imaginry.It la consummate folly to aaaert that the D
fesioaa law prohibiting slavery in California
ad New Mexico ia in force; and I have always ei

rganled it so " ri
Mr. Webster, replying briefly fo some remarks

r Mr f'alhoun, did not einreas any diaaentfrom o

is dogmas concerning the Mexican laws He did
iftr to California, for the first time, as follows p

C., MARCJI 14, 185'
" Sir, in my great desire not to prolong this debate,I have omitted what I intend*! to say npon

a particular question tinder the motion of the
honorable Scoator from Missouri, proposiug an
amendment to the resolution of the honorable
member from Illinois; and thnt is, upon the proprietyand expediency of admitting California,
under all circumstance*, just as she is. The more

general subjects involved in this«pi est ion are now
before the -Senate under the resolutions of the
honorable member from Kentucky. I will *sy
that I feel under gre.it obligations to that honorableno-mUr for introducing the subject, and for
the very lucid speech w hich he made, and which
has twin so much read throughout the whole
country. I am also under great obligations to the
honorable member froin Tennessee for the light
which he has shed upon this subject; and in some

respects it will he aeen that I differ very little
from the leading suhjectfl submitted by either of
those honorable gentlemen.

" Now, sir, when the direct question of the admissionof California shall l>e before the Senate,
I propose -hut not before every other gentleman
who ha* n wish to address the Senate shall hare
gratified that desire.to aay something upon the
bound tries of California, upon the Constitution
of California, and upon the expediency, under all
circumstances, of admitting her with that Constitution"

The Senate adjourned.
Fmruv, M ar. h S, J8.j0.

Mr. Cass presented the reaolutionn of the
Legislature of Michigan, which are as Ldlows
luiut rtsulution ill i*.' .r 1 to In* * tiui sli.iu of I'sliforoi* into

the I'nion.
R-iolvnl hy th* Stmit* mid lion*- o/ Rt urewnfatirrs

of the Siair tif Muhigaa. That, in the adoption of
s Constitution, the inhabitants of California have
complied with all the requisites necessary to entitlethem to admission into the Union as a State,
upon an equal footing w ith the other Mutes, uud
that by its adoption we bare the best eridence not
only of their desire but their ability to maintain
a Government republican in form ; an l that they
are entiTlcf to and should lie immediately admittedinto the Union ; and that the limits and institutions.as defined intheir Constitution, should be
guarantied to them

R- lo/tvd, That our Senators in Congress be instructedand our Representatives requested to
use all proper means to procure the admission of
California as mentioned in the foregoing resolution,and that the Governor of this State be requestedto forward copies of these resolutions to
our Senators and Representatives in Congriss

S. G. Harris,
e 1 ,r.i ii -c d ..... I
i1/' vf ' SMun-ac uj J\'f'Tr \rjtrrri ii r s.

Wh.i.um N Kenton,
Pr'sitftnt of th> S>iuih.

Approved, February 23, 1*50.
John S. Barky.

The resolution was laid on the table and orderedto be printed,
Mr. Foote moved to take up the resolution for

the appointment of n committee of thirteen on the
Territorial Question; but, as it gave rise to debate.he waived it for the time.
The President's iness-ige ow <' ^tynia was

postponed till Monday, anil Mr Dougla«, who was
entitled to the tloor, kindly yielded his right to
Mr. Seward.
Mr. Clay's resolutions were then taken up, and

Mr. Wslker resumed and concluded his speech.
Mr Turney then obtained the floor, and moved

a postponement of the subject till Tuesday.
The Senate soon atter adjourned over till Monday.

Monoay, M arch 11, 1850.
After memorials were presented, Mr. Davis of

Massachusetts argued the necessity of action on

the Census bill, and gave notice that he would
call it upon Wednesday.

At oue o'clock, the Senate resumed the considerationof the President's message in relation to
California.
The subject of the California message w is postponedtill Wednesday.
Mr. Douglas took the floor forthediy.
The Senate adjourned.

IIOtmK OF RKI'RESENTATIVES.
W kdnksuay, March 6, 1850.

After the business of the morning hour, the
House resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, and took up
the President's Message relating to California.

Mr. Feathcrston spoke for an hour, and was

followed by Mr Stanly of North Carolina, in a

speech for the Union and against agitation, lie
commented severely on the remarks of his colleague,Mr. Clingman, ridiculed what he had
heard about the aggressions of the North upon
the South, and denounced Mr. Milliard of Alabama,for so tar forgetting his clerical character
as to desecrate the Scriptures to the purposes of
war and bloodshed lie was interrupted by Mr
Milliard, when some warm words passed between
them. Mr. Stanly resumed his remarks, and
finished by d claring the purpose of North Carolinato cleave to the Union at all hazards, and
at any event
Mr. Stanton of Kentucky obtained the floor,

the Committee rone, and the Mouse adjourned.
Tncrnimv, MARCH 7, 185(1.

Afler the reception of reports. Jeo. the Mouse
in Oommittee of the Whole on the state of the
Union resumed the consideration of the CaliforniaUnontion li^genoral consent, Mr. 11 il liarJ
and Mr Stanly were permitted to make explanationsThey were exceedingly severe in their reflectionson each other. Mr. Milliard asked Mr
Stanly whether ho thought the South would remainin the Union, were the Wilmot Proviso
passed. Mr. Stanly replied in the affirmative,
and said, that, as to North Carolina, Wilmot Provisoor no Wilmot Proviso, she would stand by
the Uuion to the last Great applause in the
galleries and on the floor of the Mouse followed
this declaration.

Mr. Stanton then obtained the floor, but after
speaking about fifteen minutes gave way for a

motion that the Committee rise. The Mouse
then adjourned

Friday, March 8, 18t>0.
The Mouse win occupied in Committee of the

Whole on the private cilendar.

Monday, March II, 1850.
Mr. King of New York presented the antislaveryresolutions of the Legislature of New

York.
Mr F.vana of Maryland said it. was his purposeto debate the motion to print the resolutions
The Speaker The resolution would then have

to lie over under the rule.
Mr. P King then moved a suspension of the

rules to admit the consideration of the motion to
print.
Upon this question the yeas and nays were

tsked, and ordered and, being taken, resulted in
he negative.yens 107, nnysO i.not two-thirds.
The I louse resolved itself into Committee of

he Whole, (Mr. Iloyd in the Chair.) and resumed
he consideration of the bill to a lniit California
is a State iuto the Union.
Mr. Stanton of Kentucky, who was entitled to

he floor, resumed and concluded his remarks.
Mr. Fowler followed in the debate, and, after

lis speech, the Committee rose

<In motion of Mr Jones, the Mouse adjourned.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Mai.it ax Tkmoraph Oi kick,

I'mhn/ Evening, 9 P. ft/.
The Canada arrived at S'.j o'clock, and sailed

or New York ubout 1 J, with u strong northwest
rind.
During the past fortnight, cotton lias declined

,irf The quotations are Orleans, (iva , Mobile,*4 and Uplands, 6}+ for fair. Sales of the
ortnlght, rj,000 bales, of which 11,000 were tu;enon speculation.
Corn market dull, and price* nominal. Yellow,
7v a 2*»- ; white, 3U*. a 30*. '!</.
Flour, Western Canal. 22*. a 22*. 01. Philaelphiaand Baltimore, 23*. a 23f. 01.
American provisions have improved. New

Vegfrro, 32*. a 34*.; fine new Eastern, 3<J». a 37*.
Md, wanted. Fork ia in demand, at price*, per
uality, from 31*. to 37*; new, 52*. a 35*. Lird
as advanced, and is in ftir request at 33*. n
3*. Hit.
Freights steady. Money market fluctuating,

'ousols for money 95'u. American accuritiea in
»ir request.
The <iwvte in Pari* ha* been put down, hut the

oi!**li*ts are organizing for a grand demons! raonon the 21th inat. Military preparation*,
owever, ha<l been made to keep the peace, and
tie Province* have been placed under a civil
ind tf martial law Louis Napoleon i* not so

ojnili r »» heretofore.
I'he French have mediated in the Greek quarrl.Admiral Parker i* still continuing the blookleupon a great number of merchantmen and

sversl corvettes belonging to Greece.
King Otho is beloved by hi* subjects. Bosnia

nd Austria have come to his aid. A fleet has been
tnt from the latter to oppose Sir W. Parker.
Austria has nro|>osod a German Customs lloion

n the principle of protection.and not, as heretoire.the prohibition of foreign manufactures.
The Prussian Constitution has been accepted
nd sworn to by the K ing, amid great rejoicing by
tie people.
The Danish question as regards the Schleswig

'istrict, is as far from being settled as ever.

There is nothing new from Italy, eicept an

rnption of Moont Vesuvius. Ths Pope had not
rturned
The Russian army was about being diminished

n the Danube. j
Th« English news is unimportant. There is no |oiitlenl intelligence of moment beyond the feet

0.
that Parliament has been engaged during the fortnight.in debating the free trade policy of Government.and in some alteration of the Irish law of
election. On the Free Trade question Ministera
were sustained by a ma jority of only fll.

From Ireland the news is not important The
potato was about to be sown extensively this <

spring, and the tide of emigration hss set in
M. Bois Leeomte, French Minister to the UnitedStates, arrived in the Canada. Henry Wikotf,bearer of dispatches to Washington, is also a

passenger
Dispatches were received in Paris on Mondiyof a satisfactory nature, but nothing definite hss

yet been done toward a settlement of the affair
Most people in England look npon it as a demontitrationon the part of Lord Palmeraton against
Russia, with the view of checking the Ciar'a op
orations in Turkey. If s«. it has been a failure
It is said, hut not credited, that the islAnd of St
I'rin* i liah hern ne'ir.t tie A.tmirnl P irlri r THr

feeling in England is against the policy of «-uch
a movement.

AUSTRIA tVO HINUARV.
The Emperor has recovered from his recent

indisposition. The Ministry has published i»

trt>n\o its project f >r the formation of the AustroGermxnicCustoms and Political Union The
uieniorandiim recommends the abolition of prohibitoryduties, aui substitution of such protectiveduties as may be required. This is regarded
as an important measure, and one much calculated
to advance the mercantile interest of the Union
The Greek Minister had arrived at Vienna,

rouit for St Petershurgh
An Austrian fleet was preparing to set sail for

Greece, to oppose Sir Wrn Parker
The people of Hungary are beginning to expresstheir feelings of hatred toward the Government
Count A Teleki has been released from ou«tody.The j»e/»texwv» of death passed on 23 Hungtrian officers at and on the 10th of J inuary. has

been commuted by Paron Haynau to terms of imprisonmentin irons, varying from 1 to r> years
A seriourf cbiiision bad taken pinf-e between

two regiments of infantry at Intispruck, in which
":it nten were wounded
The fleet is to be increased two frigates of 60

guns, and a corvette of 30 guns.
RI S.MA AMI Tl Rkl.V.

The refugees have' been sent to the Adriatic
Provinces of Turkey.
The recent attempt to assassinate Kossuth is

being investigated by the Turkish Government.
Austria has not yet resumed relations with the

Porte.
The latest dates from Constantinople are to the

"toth of Jauuary, at which time it was apprehendedthat the English demonstration on Greece
would divide the efforts of France mid her in the
Turko-Russian affair.

FRAKCE.
Paris is quiet, though serious disturbances have

occurred in the southern provinces. The Governmentis concerting more effectual measures to
quell any demonstrations of disaffection.for
which purpose the country has been divided into
four grand military divisions, over which Generalshave b»en placed with extraordinary powers
of command.
The Assembly lots been chiefly engaged in discussingthe Educational bill, on which M. Thiers

and his party had received a severe defeat. M
Thiers has since withdrawn his support from the
Government.

PROCEEDINGS (IF CONGRESS ON TUESDAY.
By a vote of 21 lo 22, the resolution of Mr

Foote for the appointment of n committee of thirteento adjust the Slavery Guest ion was taken up,
hut, after some debate, postponed till the followingday at half past twelve.
Mr. Turuey then addressed the Senate on the

special order, Mr. Clay's Compromise resolutions.
In the Mouse, a resolution was passed, ordering

the printing of 100,000 copirs of the Patent OfficeReport. The Mouse then, in Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Cnion, took up
the California Uuestion, and Mr Gorman occupiedhis hour in a partisan speech about the Democraticparty, iu declamation against Free Soil,
and in advocicy of Non-lnterveution.
Mr Butler of Connecticut followed in a speech

in which he indignantly repelled the charges
made against the North of aggression

KKIKNU OP YOIJTII.
Arrangements have been made to have 7Vic

Friend of You'll carried by Kipress to Philadelphia.It will be delivered to subscribers in that
city by William Alcorn, for cents a yeir.

M

SPEECHES FOR SALE BY BL ELL & BUNI'IIARD,
Sirth Street, south of Pennsylvania Avenue.

IMiate In the Senate on the Klgbt of Petition, containing
Speeebre of Messrs. these, Seward, end Hale Sixteen
pages. Price, $1 per 150.
Speech of Mr Tbaddeu* Steven* of Pennsyl vanU, in the

House of Representative*, on the Slavery Question fight
pager Price, 50 ornte per 100
Speeches of Mr. Hlsssll of lllinvie, and Mr t ampbell of

< ihio, on the eaine auhjeet.. Price i f each, 50 cente per 100.
Speech of Mr. Calhoun, of South Carolina, on the Slavery

Question, delivered in the Senate of the United State*,
March 4, 1830. Price, 50 cente per 100.
Speech of Mr. Seward, of New \»rk,oii Mr Clay1* f'oinprcmiseResolution*, delivered in the Senate of the (lolled

State*, March II, 1850. Price, $l per 100.
Speech of Mr. fowler, of Massachusetts, on the Slavery

Question, delivered lu the House of Representative*, March
11,1850. Price, $ I per 100.

K.IILKOHIS .nil TKLEIiKAril.N
Hut)* brought dialaiil oil 1*4 mi.I marketa near out ,i.or.t
ml it li wladoin on the | art of our buHliieee men to improve

theae facilities Merchant* would find II for their liitereat
to trade Ml SIMM'i.XS'S OAK IIALI., its Huatou, which
la protably the brum! I lotting k*tah:iahnirut In our

country

Hhl'tK'* BAUUM OK AVI I.I) ('HERRI',
'|tHK great remrdy for I'tiXSI M/'T/UN, and the heal
I remedy known to nihil for

Asthma 0/ evert/ slafe, hirer Comjdamti, Bronchi'ia,
In/iui n2il, Court hi, Col'ls, Bleerhaif of the I.units,
Shortnest of Brush, Point anil H'taknes* in the

Safe, Breast, and all other disrates of the

PULMONARY ORGANS
/'rem Iht Ho'ton /'out.

Dr. S W Kowle, I'H Washington street, ha* an article en

tilled an above, which we believe ia the heat preparation j>
hitherlo diecovered f«r the cure of nubia and other con

aiimplive complaint*. Having levied Ihla medicine, we ran

apeak with confidence aa to IU aululary effect* ill removing
c dda and other eomplalhta iunldent to Ihla aeaaou of the
year.

IVon the Cincinnati Km/uiror. J
Wherever thla medicine la Introduced, It at once atlalna

that high reputation which It ao richly deserve* What
can atop Ite Kale, whru on every hand ran be witne<aed Ita
wonderful curve I Tie worat caeca of aathina, rrcenl hut I

dangaroua coughs, and a'ao those that are of longstanding, 1
brwchltla, and nuoeonittlon In Ha early atagca, are alwaya rr
cured by thla remarkable medicine 71

It* not deceived by Impostors The publ'c should lie .-are .i
fill t 1 get the genuine article, aa the Itnilallona anil coiintei p
felta, being put up by thoae who kn w nothing of medicine, \A
,.r of the iliaeao-e ,.f the human ayrtvln, are entirety uo-.iie \|
ami dangeroua.
None genuine nnleaa aigncd I. Ht/TTS on the wrapper.
The genuine |ir Wlatar'e lialaam of Wild < harry la now fo

for aate by duly appointed agent* and all rvapectaide deal
era In me .Wine, In all large cltiea ami all Important t wo*

throughout the United Statea, I anadaa, and ItrltUh t'rov
nee* r.

try Address all orders to SL I'll It'. CiiH'LL, Uoaton, J
Maaa. th
Tor sale by It K. HATTKKSON, Washington, II. f '.,and m»

Hrugglata generally, everywhere.
er

kllAAVIA AND Sll.h (IOOIM, I1 in
JKWETT & PIIESCOTT'S NKW STOCK,

At A'o. 'i, Milk slrtd, Buxton,
Is smi'AHHINtlLY It IfII AM) EXTHAN I VE, 1
I unl I'liiini tliiurl;MUallua uf ill piirehajiera,et wbole

eleor retell. a

ThlH aaaortment FMprlwi all ktnde »f |
SILKS FOR PRESSES,

In t>l» k kinl fancy aolore,auperlorqnalltlai and aljler, frreb
mill Hf,

LONG AND SUIJARK SIIAWI^
lllHtrjf known variety and quality, from the highret to the i,r

Inwet melt. |{,
FRENCH SACKS, VISITKS, MANTILLAS,
And all nrrldee that ere w.ru a« eulntltutea f,,r abaele Al-

an, Ml.KM In the proper wtdtha, fur thoM tin prefer to
make thene garment* far tbetaeelvee
ALL KINDS OF CANTON AND INDIA pa

SHAWLS AND SILKS
In particular, an Immune variety of I'll A I'll SIIAW'I.S,
rruhmidered, plain, ami liamaek figured, In a full aeaurt
merit of color*.
III. i' K INDIA NA TINS and SII.KS, all ,,ualttl»». A
CASHMERE SCARPS awl MANTLES.
IILACK SILKS n»J SLACK SILK SIIAWI.S.
HA \ STATU LHNO ami SC.il'Alli: SHAWLS.
CAM HI.HON SATINS ami SATIN DE CHINES. 1
HIESt It Si TINS, all rotor*. *

HUMIIAMINES ami AI.I'ACCAH, finrtl qnalUiti
WIDE SILK VELVETS, Ivr Munlitlax unit NhuwD. »

In brief, we would My to porchieer* of the above (tend*. i'
in anj i/uanlilu, hiuill or hi'ft, that we oau and will lupplv
their wante at the /ever/ lienibl* prifti, and with eueh
iiialltiee ami etjrlea of food* ae cannot he found at other _

itorefl. JKWKTT It KKKM'.OTT,
Mar<h It.Ira No 2. Mllh (treet, Huetun

URO FOE OIL.

LAHI WAN TKU..Caah paid tor oorn, eat.aadilap fad to
Lari A Dole to mtTtT/IAAH KMBHT, Laid Oil Manufhetnrer, M

iHt.au. n ttetevMreei, near Welnet, Cincinnati, l>o
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No. X..March,
E1HTKD by Theodora Parker. l'»»otwl to lk« free

UlaoMHton of mitten pertaining to Phib>«ophy, Literature,Politic*, Keligi t», k,.| Humanity ferine, three
lollar* per year, in advance
New auheeriher*. remitting *ix dollar*, wlU b« luptilicleith the w.ra from tie lirgiuning to the eloae ol the tbtr 1

rolume, until the edition printed i« eabaueted
Contents of No. 10

Judicial (ht'lia.
Specimen* of Oerman l yric*
I'w.) Nn TrttdtU*.
The Writing* of K W Kmer*oh
Panalaelam.
I In- Po«tal Syitem
short Review* and Notlree

Published by IXXN IDOB * WILEY,** 12 VMifM ,

Huston. and sold at »h<> Bookstores Mar 14.lir.l

uneun livi.io auk..

CM>NTKNTk UK No TC . Pries, twelvt and a half' Mlltl.
Knniui Aggre..; ,t,tlr Ku> Seno< .Vvu:inr.

2. I" >txl Prutbt.uMkU . f^lrmbwrrh Mnrvir**
Miephsrd's Calendar Dog*.. H nrkvo <ePt Mutative.
VI?. > Qw<irfrr y Wnrntrme

j *' * rmoii, *-iui i.oioiMsi Turfc . tVuiiwuls***Timtt.
- 2/" ' **» * *»» lndi«n»-Af Isnii Rrjmhiirc..West Point Acade niy..A'ev IV*. Kren.rg Pott.
». Supreme Court of the lultel Mate* . Aev YorkTr.bune.
9. D 'l ml New funes P«xlm Tinkering.fVesbu.'eriats.
in Pitcairn Inlander*, t -drt.Chambert's Jour* ul.
It. U9<lon lixtiip..lb.
12. Letters fr no Jama ea, I an I 2 .If C It'yn- f.
With Postry and Short Article*

WaeHiNOTon. December 27, |44o
Uf all th» Periodical Journal* devoted to literature and

science, which abound in Kurope and in this country, thia
h«» appeared to me to be the moat useful It contains indeedthe exposition only of the current literature of the
Kngliah language; hut tble, by Ita immen e extent and
comprehension, inc u lea a portraiture of the human mind in
the uluioat expansion of the present age

i. Q. ADAMS
Published weekly,at aix dollar a rear, by

K. LITTKLI * CO ,
Corner ef Tretnont and liromfield streets. Hoston

h'g- ,,r sale by JOSKI'H SHIL1 INfJTON c rurr of
V our ml vhalt aired sn i ttrioj umu avsnuV WaaVm;ton.

t lUPMNI I.
/ t ALIPOKNIA NOVLLTY.Philip 1borp,jaat retarned

Irons California, baa constructed a packing trunk for
)>arr*ge, X inches long, If) wide, and 21) deep, which, at tbo
mines, is the best gold separator ever used, being a combinationof the mckrr, pan, and ijuicksilver gold-catcher, AL1
IN ONK. It pumps the wster, washes rapidly, and sarrs

all Ihe gold. Price only t A>. Quickailver operating pan-,
only ( I Hold catching creviced ravines, $1 »l Wrysti
perior tin pane, T*> cents, liold finding angers, all sizes
Quicksilver at §1 25. Hsautlftil maps of California, -

cents, Ac., Ac
Or lers froni auy p«rt of the cjuntry attended 11, and tnarticlesshipped to csre of Cooke, linker, A Co. Ssn I r»n

eisco.
Fas-jge ticket* pn>ourrd, and good liertbs secured, or per

itons at a distance, for a fee of ft for my services Any de
sired in'ortnatlon always free. Address, at the California
Depot ari l Paagenger < Mllce, I! Park liow, New \ i.rk,
Kch il.it AltNOLD BUKflM

Ttt THKTK1X OK DlftTKMT M lUHIIJi.
AGENTS WANTED.

7'j nil ftersons interesteil itt the ihjfiision of useful
kllOhlr.ilye.Ulllunhh hooAs foi polJir, private. owl
district school libraries.

S!'.\RS' PICTORIAL I.IBRAKV,
H^WIXVK volume*. large octavo, euhdun'iaily bound in1 leather KmhellUhed with mure than TWO THOl
SiltP KKdllAVIXtiS, dcaigned mhI executed hy the
moat eminent xrtiat* of Kngland and America.

FVt m his Excellency Hamilton fish, liortrtior ofthe State
of Xnc York.

I'mk Sir hare not had time, amid other rngagrmenta,
fur a very thorough examination of the aeriea of Pictorial
Work* whlcli you have lieen *o kind a* to arud me. I hare,
however, examined them anfllcieutly to juatify me in saying
that they are compile t with care, and are highly li tereating
ami ueefnl Family Monk* pure In tlieir moral tendency, and
rrpletewith valualde Information. They are rood took.*,
and worthy of a place in our /tulnd School l.itnunes

HAMILTON FISH.
Mr. Koiirrt Swan*.

t\om the Hon. Christopher Morgan, Secretary ofState und
Superintendent qf Common Schools

State or Ntew Vmx, S*rnRTAttr'* t trrtrt,
lltpiirtmerit of f'otnmon Schools, Athony, April 1(1, 1^411
Sir: f have examined your eerie* of Pictorial Wanks, I

And them to ontain a large amount of valualde Information,
and take plea«ure in cheerfully recommending them aa sail
uhle hooks to he introduced Into the Common unit Pistrirt
School Libraries of thl* State.

t'MKlSTOPHKR MORUAN
Mr. Kobkrt Skars.

Recommendation o f Hon lioheit II l'rw/n, liuhriel P. J),
snsicay, James It. Hutton, Joiner IF Herkmiin and
Alonto Johnson, Committee on Cot efts, Academies, and
Common S hoots.

New V OH k I.kuixlaturb, Aput s, 1840.
We hare examined the PICTORIAL H'O/fVS' eallrl

and pllbltahed hy Mr Roliert Scare. I'M N»«*a>i otreet New
Vork, prepared fur PIS TitH'TSCHOOL LIBRARIES,
and are of the opinion thai they deacrve a place in the*e In
etitutione, deeigned a* they are for the diffusion of I'eeful
Knowledge.

* I').*- work* alluded to, an having been examined and rec
ommended for the l.ibrariee, ere ae follow* A AVir at,J
I'ovulut Pictorial Itesn iplioii of the t'nded Statu.Pictotat I llnlary of the aIII el i.-.i u Revolution . Scents and
Sketches of Continental Euro]ie Description of Great
Hi itIIin awl Ireland.Pictorial Emlii V Annual. Trentury
of Knowledge.Information for the People.The Family
Inrtiuctor.J'htor ml Sunday-Hook.Hihie lliography. //:hieHistory. Second Series of the Wonder \ of the Hoi Id.

KUHKKT It PKl'YN Chair-utn
UABKIKI. P. IHSOSWAY.
JAMKS It MUTTON
JAMKS W HI- KK!\1 AN
AH»N/t> Jf»HWON

fty AGEXTS WASTER In every eeotlon of the Union
to well the al>o»# work*. To men of euterp Me and taot, thin
niter* an opportunity for neef.d, pleasant, and profitable employmentA cash capital of at least twenty-lire or fifty dollar*will be necessary- f ull particular* will be given on
applloation, either ixraonally or by letter Postage inuet in
ail eaece be na'd, l'lanae addreea

ItOUKKT SKAKS, lib Na**au street, N York

To Pi'hli.'hcrs oI Nirrrp ifrrr throughout the State
of X' rr York

d"JT Newspapers copying thie advertisement entire, well
displayed, aa abore, without any a'teratlon or abridgment,
(Including thia notice,) and giving it one or more truer bona,
ahall receive a copy of any one of our $2 Ml or #d works,
nihfert to then aider,) by rending direct to tbe puldiaher.
trt~ No letter will Ix taken ir.rtu tbe oilier onleaa poet

paid. Keb. H-4t

YAI.I'AUI.K I I Hl.lt HIOMl.

t'AUTS KOK THK PKOPI.K, eecoud edition: A oompilationfrom the writing*of Hon. William Jay, Hon J K.
lidding*, Hon J. II Palfrey, ami others, on tbe relation* of
lie United Mate* Oo> eminent to Slavery, and embracing a
ilelory of the 'Mexican war, II* origin and objects My f.o

IngMoody. Price'JO cent*
Nnlliniiiel P. Rogers..Tbe aeci.nd edition of a oolleelonfrom the writing* of Nathaniel P. Kogera. Price, in

ieat cloth binding, $ I. /
Narrative of the f.lfe of AA 111 la in AA'. Hi own. a h nitiyeSlave, wrl'ten by hlmaeif. Complete edition.tenth

bousaud I'rioe 35 ocuta.
Aulo-Hlogrupby of II. f. AA'rlgbt : Human l.lfe.lllnernledIn my Individual «x|wrience aa a t hlld, a A outh, and
Man My Henry Wright "There I* properly no hia>ryonly biography.".R W Enter tort. Price ^ I.
The above worka are Jn*f publletied and for sale by
Sept. 27..tiro BKI.A MAHSH.25 Cnrnhill, Boston

THK Kit IK.NIf 4>K YOUTH.
pills new and attracilve journal fig Youth, edited byI Mr* H*tley,and publlabed at Waablngton, can be had
I the Ronton Agency for the Xationul Eiu, 25 Coruhill
.1 I .11 rj .....I. .... I.I In ll.r... r

uatage, *;> cent*. UKOItUK W TIGHT,
Nov. It. 'A*> Cornhill. Hoeton

JOHN H. MOUTH*
l TTOKNKY Kil l <'omiMllor at l,*w, ami General land
\ Agent, Kail* of St. Anthony, Mimie*»ta Territory
Get. II..y

riRK-PHoor dim*.
JtTKNT Salamander Soapatona lined Iron T'beata, that

will atainl more fir* than any other* mad* In thla nouny.Alao,* large aupply of Patent Air t hamher Iron Cheat*,
iII now in uae, and we atlll ui&ie cheat* in tha ordinary way,
rery low price* Slate-lined Kefrigeratore, Watar Klltara,

ortalil* Water < loaeta for the ale* and Infirm. Seal anil
utter (,'opylrig Preeeea, Hr« Proof Itoora for llanka ami
lore*. KVANKA WATSON,

76 South Third atreat, Philadelphia
N. H. Country Merchanta are Inettad to call and tiamloa
r theuiael vea, before piirrhaatny aUewhere Kab. I.

HUSTON "NATIONAL. ERA" AGENCY,
No 3!i Cornhill.

IA11K Nalionnl Uni eon.e* from Waahlngton to thla oAt.-a
I by > xpraaa, and la delirered by carrier* in any part of
e city pruprr, at £2 75 a year,/rer u/ jiwlugt, single
plea, all and a quarter oenta
Now la the tima to aecure thla national adrooat* of tha TlbtyMovement, during tha Drat aaaalon of I ougreaa under
« new Adiuiulatralloii, when 'jueetluna of the moat thrill
K importance timet he decided.
Subacrlptlone and renewala reapectfully rollcitrd by
No* r. CIO W I.Mill I 21, Cemblil

m ilAMlK BANK OF R. W. I.ATIIA.M k CO.,
Washington, D. C.,

)F.AI.N In rliecka, drerta, aceeptaneea, promiaaory uotae
l«nk note*, ami noiu.

HANK NOTSit.
Notre mi all aoleeut banka In (ha United Metes bought
1,1 aold al the heat prloee.

HHit'TS. NO TEN, AND HILI.H,
In Wealiiiiglou ami Oeorgatown,collected, and remittances
uiuptlr made, In HalMaiore, Philadelphia, New York, or
»t«n fund*, at a charge of one quarter par rant.

COLLECTIONS
Ma.la la all the principal eitkea of the Union, on tba moat
rorabte tertua.

EXCHANGE.
It 11 la »f etebange and bank ahaoka on moat of the prlnciIelliee of the Union bought and aold at the beat retea
trr" ORae houra, from eight o'clock A. M. to flee P. M
Nor. IIV.tf f

BOARDING.
A KM. kMH.Y It. STOCKTON, No. 161 t haatnutatraat,
'I between l-'wurth and Fifth alraeta, Philadelphia
Oat.'ifr.If

M Kill(A I. CARD.
JAKVKY I.INIisLY, M lb, C etre.t, neit to tha eorner
I of Four-and-a-half atraat, Waablugton May 14.

DRN. >11 Mil

J| KDICAL Prnctltlonere aod Kurgeona. north eldeof Tth
II atraat, two dooraaaat of Vina atraat. Cincinnati JOhio.

K. I». MUSShY, M. D.
Juk 4,W. H.MUNNKY.M.ll.

LAW ornt'B, CINCINNATI.
JIRNK Y A NH1KLOM, Attornapa at Law,aanac ttMala
J and Uonrt atraata, Cincinnati.
JAMKB BIKNKV, Notary Public aad CoMlMtontrte
ka aoknowladgtnenta of daade aad dapoaitlaaa for the Staiaa
Maine VarmonM'oonaetloat, Michigan, New Haapahtra,
laaouri lllaaia, Tennaeaee, Now Yark,and Arkaaaaa.
Jan. 6.-If

.r j

* i


